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ICE I ICE !
CHARLES WIECK

Ilit ing .li" t wr,,tci i'.dl n l •r , ipll,l' y 1 I

Pure Lake Ice
It 44w p l ir'pa'it l to ftlrnisll lthe Mai ie tol 114' t',ist

111t1,' ul Mtipply all lhcal h4 nt1u1.4l at 1h, 11m s141
4i44 4n4l44 bie r4i4t4) . .111 4'rdte4' trii11 l'hU lq4uenlnh,'

1av41 u tionlil, 'ort lhudm an-. i talv ,u I 1ti ?i. V,44al4
+'ill,., ,lark.in and ('linton prl'mpth land Mati,-
thtoirily tllted. City Ice House.

I l'pen tihlm haltlpa.t five 4W4hick in tl 4' morningl
till ,ighit 4'eluck in tlhe ev'enig.

A CROSS TICK.
1•oIn, Ifhtrnets for the lindlkerichief:
I1rltaw 'artritdges tor Pistol. awdl hiltis;
I t4.,o k Ii ('hill 4'II t', wa'rranted to llre ;all4 ct,:4i ' .

F{11, .1;'1 stelholln r, W:de A lbatchet M

(.i,- i l:.. ,d.I .at d. CI'It1411 ('cr il 4 411' l eat1l'ti'4t.
(I)Ot ,) ,I Il++t ' ,i. --.m .P, l'owtr.th r r . haperS .:l,

S;ll . 1.l4ttip,. A ' .
It r.,4t'1 . 1,171•ii.1 S4• 't44d4 14441 •lit at'
x ':...' 'i ,1 n nlit i t'il - iI44 ''l l!'liiti Itl;a s4 . , .•e.

\t ; talu K , 15l) 't; .l'1"TO ,'E. If.rI Wt.

Ieaf Le rd !

i. .Iit l l t'Ajii:1.. .

+ATTENTION!
Cheap Homes !
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For Sale Cheap !
(NEI: (;4)11) Y4IKE 111' )4XEN.

DAVIlD &. .1,\4;.

Something New.
1'':LLULOIID Ee E ilasist.i, never breaik..

._For •hle t .1,111iN JOHNSON 'I.

7 ALTHAM Watches. at
V JOIN JOHNS• N 'S.

Y Ou canbuy a Solid Silver Watcb for twelve
dollare at JOHN JOHNNONS.

1ILVER TLATED TITAARE F
SILVER J LATED AR ARE OF
S ideJriptin, all oIN Qluadnl• pe.

I low to scratch a presidential ticket
is the most depressing puzzle that the
relfrm Republicans have attempted.

Billy Vanderbilt ought to be able
to live comfortably. His income is
$wIN) an hour, and hie holds *$;O,•0),-
SiNI government bonds.

A young nian boasted that he had a
well-stored mind, whereupon a young
lady mu uured: 'What a pity we
cilan't find out wlere lie stored it !'

G(eneral Bob Toom'l' bs says that "if

Governor Colquitt, of Georgia, was
put into a room by himself to count
$10,IM4t, he would lose $t!KN) of it
before he got through."

The Chicago platform, says the
Shreveport Standard, sets up the usual
claim oftc1•yublican;credlt or bencli-
cial rald anid good brops, (butt says3
nothlin about the cyclours,

The jniullberl' of one-armed young
tien seeon driving out with young
ladies these summer evenings is truly
appalling. An old soldier at our el-
how says that one arm is invariably
lost durining an engagement.

And now what is to be thought of
the I'laquemnine South? It says: South-
ern negroes bro1ghit better pr'ices in

('Chicago last Sunday-notwithstand-
ing it was a iort of lies ,orn-than
they ever did before the war.

IHer mnother said thell little creature
lived on love, bult on0e month after
marriage, when the grocery bill came
in, he satw that he had made the
greatest oversight of his life by not
I ascertaining what that particular love

was for.

('ol. W. S. Coleman, at prominent
citizen of Marshall, Texas, was killed
on the Ilth inst., in that city by Mr.
Jennings,editor of the Messenger. Col.
Coleman was lcnmember of the Legisla-
ture and is said to have hccn a man
of' great ability.

.. .. -- - • Z -- .....

SOn Saturday the Kellogg case was
laid aside, probably for good. No
Ihnefit has resulted from the discus-
sion of it. Mr. Kellogg is an admitted
interloperll and nuisance, but, says the'

l'iladelphiia Iecorld, it costs more to

ab:1i tt' him ti3l to tolerate hit .

A \vouig la4Vdy was eiihleavilorilg to

ill Ill.is u1llol0 the linds of iher Sui-'
day -school s•chol'Irs the sin ani i ter-

ri le ptnisll 43hI1ln'lit tt of Nel'4tlldn1 izzar,

aild wheti n ,he said that for . even

lyears hle it' grass like ta cow, shei WIlS

astonished byll little girl, who n1ske'1
p lid he give mnilk ?'"

A i envcer clerlgynll, ilo. in receipt l

the ulual hlf-fire pass, wrote to tlhe

sip P 3i313 t (lldt : '(' 1333 nt VE3. 3 (ll 3 33-

brae my wif'e dso?" Tlo whiich the
railroad man said he did not know,
but he would like to see the chl'rgy-
man's wife ir.st, a i he wasn't willing
to hug evi'y wollilaI that Itm'i e along.

A boy's'omlp3ol3sitin on4 girls: i;hls,
are the only 'olks that has their own

way every time. hirls is ol several
thousaind kinds, d1 soiomtinies onei

girl can et like several thousand girls
if 1iie wnliits to do aiiytljiiig. This is
all I know aibiouit girls, and father says
the hss I know bilillut themn the better
4411 I i.

S, lnl14ho1w thltdies 114O1't s'emI 1to

ia i' h;leai year i3h1(1 as they
hobihl. They Ili,..eht I o fly 11103o3ilid

11l1d -ln'lid their thilme 1u4d lilolely o(n

thy 14441, w
'
ho h1itv' to d4) t1h3t tlhitg

11ihree 1331 4)3 l 1 s~tictl'i . iLeap I ye'l'11
11.i% de4ig4ed 33 rI 'Xl'4.$lY to gie" the

144\ 3 ;i 13i4l 3l Iit. 11 a.4 it were. 1i1341

h1'x initd it. t44o.

.1313 131' 'L1ch , \1oi0i3lli has t, i te t .

Mii i stiolig, w\olial3n is heaiutiftul.

Ilaii hhines 1ibio'tld, wVoliian iit homiie.

1l11 prev'et1- misery, wo'iianl reliev4-14

il.t )('a hia i rugged heart, wolmniuii a
soft oe. Allan has~judgiie3lt, WOlllai
his i.ensibility. Mian is great in tic-
tion, womani in sulftering. MIan is a
being otfiustice, woman an angel of
mercy. Man talks to convince, wo-
man to persuade and please. Man is
daring and confident, woman is diffl-
dent and unassuming.

A LOYER'eAiPPIRL.

Down at her feet he hunnmble kneels-
ills manly bosom swells;

tStrong the emotion which he feels,
While thus ble "tale" he telle.

Oh! Mary Ann, lye watceld you long,
Yes, since you were a child:
And can you blame the feelings strong

That almost drive me wild I

"Enchanting Malden, Modest. Coy,
My love I must confess:
Oh! Ill my waiting heart with toy!
()h! speak the tender yest

Why do you lean your pretty face
Upon your snow.white handf
Oh tell me maid of matchless grace-
The fairest in the laud.

Dear girl id love and cheirsh you
]tight to the end of life-
Just tell me that you will hbe true,
t Oh, say you,ll he my wife!"

She looked him In the face and said-
In words and manners cool-
"I never fancied till now, reld,
That you were such a fool."

A DRAMA BY THE SEA,
1IY ICIEWAlIrD I., ITOWEIL,.

4 'WVim ever love no true brieft
Wasi ter love so Iriefand true!

'A h1amndmsome, good-ilhearted fillow;
clever, a genlliln ill f'act, but uniiiirtulmte !'
'An idll, sh1iftless spendthrift; of no

usei to Iiuscelr or others !'
Such were somnie of the conllicting pro-

nilnctlumlntos ofl' the society of New-
. ulrypor't regarding onl of its itolmlier::

wl 4ome ee4'ntric '11 'll4er lhad t boughlt himli

into general notice.
Ble it minelO to reconcile tlhese dimnCrdlalt

oliniolMn, to extrlact 1h1 sting f'onl tlie
hairsh de11nu11 ciation, t onteant if I lIII

elicil only 1a sigh of Jhity at the munliineily
iend of Imy hiero.

Amtoog Clu •e\ vw wthose wvar friendship

he nstill retaLined was Iieitry (iray, anild it
ws iNtoward his holuse that .Johlin Eldoin
took his way' o4114o Iiaiutiflul lhiry whell
mprilng wtln just iorging ilnto mumllelr! ,
11and the earth warlming inlto life andn
li'ritfiulnssni ill'lr tlhoghlaIreof the ardlent
sulln. Peirhaps soncl l witlhered blossom of
hope in Elon's herl't ha1il unrolled Its
shriveled leaves, tanyinhg to part with
its dead fragranuce unlder the ililulinco of
the warlu splring treeze leand the glittering

irays oflmhnshine. ('certlin it in thilat hlis
stepl aloing the gravel wias flirimer than
his wont. While his mIanner bletoke!lced

Ita pulrlse contrll ating strailgiely with his1
Iusual clreles'im n indiifferent hearing;
buit as he reachediI the porch lland glanced
at the fi'r lilue sea, a iItrange smnileo 4nllo

inrtoi hi saild eyes, aicciOpllhni'4I by tihe
iexhillllnationl :

'Ploor luarTy, lhe will be pailnedl.'
HeI lnry (Gray answered'l the bell ini personI

greeting his oldl-tinrien f'ih'iell whart ily.

'Coe ill; ol l boy. Whlere havei you
kept yorselft forthe plst, ilnth I Wiilk
iight in to the liiibrary, olid we will talk
hi ti 'li'leN a, erasi. Yin lrielll llhl,

troulle we gavei' the goil odlil )cimtor'-hei
st4oplpted, over'iitle iby laughter at the

uilten 'lllslc l'f 41' klllg,•thl lhoy , eh-
e'11uii -'m hallit i splelldil , leriilh' 41l

lion 11e ii wa. in all h 1111li rowd of l''ee
lhuulilh sti ,iiint' ttri' w:r I Wl onllt 1 i, hohll

ili 'I'nll ' 'imil:,' whtit 1 (ueuie.rli y\ili

hiinry lllrlledl howaridil his ciom i nillllillll
with eyes iluetitlmihi g hiM Mihlice, 1i1141

Wilis sorprisci 1(4 ltiieu hIn i alnni lg agnaiinst
114 hIrookeas',e, lis fi'.atlle I'S 1ilh, utle
collt rctcedl.

'Whlly, .Johli, what. is it ! 'YoU look ino

p]lih lil a in liiht. Arc 34oil sick fit Iiii
get y'iul a glass illf wile,' 1111i1 Iii, Nsflrte'u
toward the ilditir, but wias Mit44ll.4l ihy
Elhlon, who cxclainmcli:

'WaLit-it i1 Ilotlhinlig--olly I11n llatlck
itf tIiilhtnes. It will. ovi'r Noonll; yi's,

verly soo). Let nine .it ilownl,' antld lie
Sank wearily lilet t i'mhair. "Now sit
dliuwu by oh'. I dolnii't Inild aniythimig,

Ollil V wlll't itik1, villihg.'
'lutt, .h Zhu.' 4aid .. llh iirV, 'how ill :1li41

hhi ylu loiok. Ill I thell e i'asili'!, oeinl'(h
you I dhl limnt lln tiiri that it winiuly tlhe
shalllw 4o yii l nlorm i1 el I was tO nking

iy thc hal d. i I, w w.h1 i iaid tli'll l ingl4

1'dllll h4nl its hint.'

1'Ih1r)44 1 0 k bars , med il. tel.

uiI) 4l1o1II Ihn, wiih ho1lr. I1' th. li,

1 4II ll ylu I II, roulli 'ndthe. 144 1ou'

1 ulill mlind I will ,lt ,'or F"t tkt,

4l'trt : '\'rytlhig I Iliiulertiln4k hIlill 1114n4

it a lilight is ruihiniuis as lI enidl friilt.

31y lofty 14p11'lpo wVi'1'C i't44i'4l (lilli' tftel'"

anothimr, alild tfnlling, bnriicl with then

all imy asiruatioiis. Every uiirsulit hlius.
failed to yiehld mn either honor er SplplIort.
8ee!' ho cried, rising and aplproachinig lb
window that commanded a view of the

bay and port, ,see yonder ship; how
gallantly she has rounded Capo Ann,
amid is making straight for port with,

no doubt, avalnableocargo. Soimewhere
in my life there has been such an headl-
and that I have failed to weather ; tack
as I might to all points of the colilpass.
the wind and waves have beaten no back
again and again to may starting place.
Nor have I been spared the misery of
seeing inlfrior craft go sailing by, right
in the teeth of the gale, to their anchor-
age. Think not, 0 my friend, that it is
envy that dictates these words; it in
d(espair--despair so deep and fiial that
life itself is no longer worth preservation.
The world has recorded its verdict me,
anrd I might as well att4emtpt to loosen
the coil of an anaconda as to combat illy
fate. Henry, you may not lie able to
fathonm my anguish, as your livesn have
been caet in pleasant places, The head
of a loving family, you have not known
loss or felt defeat, but you are olpen and
honorable : tell me, then, whether you
have any sovereign remedy for my ills,'
and he looked appealingly into the tcee
of ]li Mend, who regarded him in turn
with affectionate interest.

'John Eldon,' at length he replied.
'You have spoken freely of my family;
why is it that you, too, have not tried
the safeguard of marriage against all
the car!s and troubles of the outside
world t' He stopped here, as hlie noticed

Ia dark could lowering over his friend's
face that quickly broke into passionate
lspjech,.
'Love! oh yes; I have given thats forth as hot 'as molten lava; and hate

too. I know not which is the fiercer
passion; the two in their violence havet seared nay very soul! You have not heard

then of that chapter in my history,
continued he in a calmer tone.

'Well, it's only the old, old story.
Laura was fair, while I was a fool, for
I believed her true. The reverence I
had always entertained for womanhood
was here concentrated upon one wo-
man, before whose shrine of beauty I
knelt in sublime adoration, and beheld
my heart going out to her in sueh
homage asbut few woman have received.r Well, my idol was but clay after all;

molded by other hands than mine, the
image bore no reflection of my spirit, and
when she had exhausted all the freshness
and truth of my nature, was kind
enough to intimate that site no longer
found my devotion interesting. Sie has
destroyed the realms of hope and sub-
stituted the caverns of despair ; burned
the temple of truth, and from its ashes
rises the ghostof distrust. Henry, good
bye,' he exclaimed, holding out his
wasted hand. 'I have come to bid you a
long farewell.'

"Why,' cried Hlenry, trying to in nse
ia cheerful tone into his voice, while
struggling against a dim foreboding of
evil, as he recalled rumors of insanity in
the Eldon family-runmors that had long
since beemn laid to rest with all that was
mortal of John IEldonl's parents. 'Is it
China this time ; or the wilds of Africa;
or have you heen smitten with the
Arctic fever ?'

'It is a far country I go to,' replied
Eldon mournfully, 'front whose bourne
no traveler returns,'

'What!' cried Henry, 'You surely
cannot nlmean--., It canlnot, rmust not
le. fly thle love we have horne each
othler I conjure you to give up these dlark
and gloomy thoughts. There is a bright
future open to you yet if you will only
listen to the voice of friendship.'

"It is too late," replied Eldon sadly.
"My sun hasset. The light of nty soul
is extinguished, and I amnt left in dlark-
ness. Do you suppose that I will allow
thle body to survive the death of my
soul No! Iwill not pamper a base
servant while the roaster lies dying. It
may go to rot!" he exclaimed violently,
while the light of insanity gleamed in
his eyes. "All my life long the desire
of my soul, like gentle vines, have
sonught to train themselves around
strong and holy supports, buit have as
oftei Ibeen torn diown and tramnpled on.
No, I will give mro further care to this
wasted framne. have done with it, and
cast it front mte as a worthless shackle
that hinds me to dlreary word.

The pl:asiJioate, possiblo melodramnatic
tone said gestures that accompanatied
this outburst were strangely at variance
with the shivering cowering ligure that
swayedl to and fro tas if abollt to fall to
the Iloor. It was pitiful ti, hear the
explanation, soblled out itn these few
words:

"I have not tasted food in four days!"
"What!" cried (;ray, "you maust be

maid! You shall both eat ane live!" And
he ran off in quest of food.

Left to himself, Eldon sprang to his
feet, the wild, restless look in his eyes
once nore proclaiming the triumph of
the demon that was driving him on to
destrztion

"Is my courage to full me at the last?
Shall I be dissaded from my purpose?
What cowardlea is thls"

To his distorted vision some shadow in
the open winldow seemed to beckon him I
on. He approached, and, after glancing 1
back to make sure that be was not obh- I
served, vaulted over the low sill, and
passing rapidly, thel ntervening grounds I
and streets soon reached the wharves I
where, fliingg his purse to the boat. a
man in charge, he Jumped into a dory,
and, falling back upon the seat, allowed ,
the ebbing tide to carry him on its bo- I
som out toward the open sea. "Thus," 1
thought he, "are the palses of my life I
rushing out to the great ocean of eter- 1
nity." As the little boat neared the
ocean he lifted his head, and seeing the 4

gloat waves boating upon the bar, for I
the first time swerved from his purpose. I

'Not there! Oh, not there!" he mas-
mured aloud. "I want rest; and there it I
is ill unrest." 4

Just then be caught sight of a narrow 4

ereek which separates Plum Iland from
the mainland and forms a slight con- r
necting link between the months of the
Merrimae and Park Rivers, Seizing the
paddle, he sculled the boat toward-the
Inlet.

'If I can only retain my strength long
enough to reach the extremity of Plum
Island, what a charming spot that will
be to die on; such a beautiful green
sod, well up above the sea, where I can
be alone. What a winding stream this
is,' he continued, as he penetrated fur-
ther into the marsh. 'See! there, at
last, is the end of the island. Shall I
reach it f I did not dream starvation
was so horrible.'

lie staggered and fell into the bottom
of the boat as the dory, through a mo-
ient of negligence on his part, ran into
the bank, but the swift, outrushing tide
of the Parker River reached up the
stream, dislodged the boat, and carried
it along with increasing impetus sea-
ward.

Eldon lay passively where he had
fallen, but was soon sensible that the
boat had stranded a second time by a
slight shook and the arrest of Its mo-
tion. Liftinig himself up, he saw that
the spot was the very one he had wish-
ed to reach. Stepping out, he clambered
up the bank with difficulty, while the
little boat, relieved of his weight, and,
as if it had performed its mission,
swung once mole into the current, eager
for a battle with the breakers.
Eldon had thrown himself at fall

length upon the sward, exclaiming:
'Come, death, come quickly and gent-

ly, and release me from this torture.'
But death was not at his command.

As he lay there throu'gh the long after-
noon and experienced all those strange
renewals of life and strength that the
vital powers put forth before succumib-
ing to inanition, he began to qlnestion
whether fate, having thuds far mocked
every clrort, of his life, was not now
standing at the door of the tomb, deny-
ig him an entrance to its peace.

lBut his attention was finally dis.
tracted froim his sufferings by the ap-
pearance of a sail boat that seemed to
be making directly for the shore. his
first sensatioi was a fear of discovery,
but as he rememnbemed that that part of
the coast was guarded by a treacherous
bar, npon which even now the great
waves were broken and beaten back, he
smiled at his uneasiness.

'Was the boat occupied r And was the
occupant aware of the danger ahead f"

lie strained his eyes in that direction
and made out, as the sail whipped vio-
lently around-could he believe his sen-
ses I--the figure of a woman! She had
either lost control of her boat, or was so
bewildered as not to know her near
danger. A stiff sou'wester-sole
suvenir of the previous night's storm-
kept the caps oi, the waves and drove
the boat on like a winged steed. The
woman sat firmly in the stero, clenching
thie tiller ropes so tightly as to swell the
veins on her delicate hands. She seemed
at last to comprehend her dreadful
situation, and gazed in terror upon the
great white mountains of water that
spent their force on the sandy bar. SheI
cast one wild l,,k backward toward
the open sea, lbut the great waves only
hurried her on toward shore with tenfold
greater speed. Suddenly she seemed to I
have reached some determinmation, as she
slightly altered the course of the boat
What 'as her aim now! Surely no:t
the great black rock that stood out on
the outer edge of the sandy beach!
Would there not be less danger in at-
teJqpting to cross the blar
Eldon was a passive spectator of the

whole scene, now that he no longer ap I
prehended any persoual interference l
with his purpose to dlie. He saw the C

boat strike the rock, the stern lifted
high in the air by the following wave,
and the girl thrown violently forward I
from her seat. The next instant shbe t
was revealed to his dared senses stand- e
iha ol the highebst point of the reck, t

with hands clasped round the mast orf
the boat that had apparently found.,
lodgment in. a crevice, and was partly
shielded from the onset of the waves.

'She cannot hold on long,' matteredl
Eldon. 'I shall at least have company
in death; each may witness the other's
agony,'

Soon his gaue became ied on the.,
girl, his fetures distorted with emo-
tion, and he shrieked: 'What? Can It
bet Is that Laura, the woman I one.
loved, who disdained my poor ait and
laughed at my distress. Graot Gaod
what a revenge. He, he, hal' he laughl
ed, while the fres of insaunity bared in
his fae.. 'Call 'me now, my, potty
sweet, sld see If I will oomoe put out'
your beautiful hand, with your qUesuly
air for your slave to kiss; b4d m hope
if will only do this for you. jole,
coumand, thrate r ne, aad thp .Wq p,
when you find that I, once sto sett,
eag now smile In yopr face end spurn
your brittle promises. Yea, fall on your
knhes and beg for mercy, your prayers
will lie answered, Ha! hal ha !'

(To be continued.)

liaton Rouge Gun Club made the lol-
lowing score lIiewday evening:

OIAIIY TRIAP WITH pICIITKiC.
JItla oljphl I 0 I 1 I 1 0 I 1--

iNher r"..." 1 i t 0 1 0 1 1 0-4Pott, ..... 1 I 1 1 1 1 0 1-7
e rguo . .0 I o I i I 0 1 1-8

Iknill .... I1 0 1 I 1 1 0 1 I-7
tl itl l .. " 0 1 0 1 I 0 1 I 0--,

-~c- - - --.....

IIAT'rx Rot'(lI, LA,, Junlle 34, 181.
Acordiing to a call tilhe cuommiittee meot

as abovwe, when.the oliject of the meeting
being explained by the P'resident, D)r.
Marshall Pope of the ;!th ward offered
the follolwing resolution, which waa
lualiimoIosly adopted :

R1esolred, That the lIDemocrats of the
snovoral wards of this parish he requllelted
to 1lo(11 ward mlleetiIngs iIn their iospee.
tivo wanlr, oln Friday, the 24 day of
,July, d180, to select delegates to a Par-
ihls Convention, to bie held itl the cJr of

JIaton Rouge on 8aturday, July 17, iopl,
at I0 71., to elect deloegates to replalent
this liarish in the Dem)ocratic Congres-
siogal Convention of the 8th district,
which \vill be held at lBaton Rouge, on
the ithl dny of August, 1h94.

'r'lere being no further business, the
(iCo.m.ittcm aljoIuI'Il subject to call.

M1. CIIAMIIEIIM, Presilnt.
W. (. RAXlisol.'l, HSe'y.
According to thei al•ove resoluhtion of

the I'Parish Central (omlnltte, wardnl
micctillgs will be held in the weveral
wards of the lprish, for the Iuirlposo of
selectitng delcgatme to at Parish Colnven-
tion,, to iassemblel at llaton Rouge., ont

Satnrlday, July 17th, 1• 0, sit 1'2 :
ItM1 W'iIrd. nll rill. I t~ 4'. t t P. .1., JIly

I. M, I . ul,
•,nl w.Hard. ;n,•h,. 'lnh1 .1 i Mi I'. A L .. .1 l,y'hu1, 11+1.
3111 W1a1'-1. Tl.hns• "1,yi n ,ux, f a t , I'. M, .1,J ly

'ail. I>0.
4th Winu rd..th ai nmlel, nt 4 a1'l ..l.c1 , ItoD,
ilthe Wa'iril. r hllc , nti n. i ll ir .lo f 4

P. M., iHulyI •IIr, I'r'iit.Olth Ward. Dorthli.r P'ri,,,'n, alt 4 1'. 11.. o.ly
21l1, IaII.

7th Ward. A Shi hc L.,I g., at 4 a l . A., Julym THE I TE.T IT
ilth anr II. ilai Itnl,.at 4 1'. ., n lic y •uI,it
i9h Ward. Ilrni Stlrer , lat P. ..tt, tyicvnd,
llO.h W atd fNar llowlul frhol•,r nil 't. 4 P'

du1...gly h•ni, body II, aile o1 e

itov ward br eeti • lr. h l i

dwlegaten th) tlhe delegates ic1r C.orelecid ton

of cth.ls, vCHAiMBERt Poideot.

Vlcio. it 199;.R 29i•.PIt, Secre (try. ' iTHE LATEST IT rtMo., I l'cial dinlat(h from S , hul:nhlurg

Ia' s: W. II.taogtLatlegr, a romi
n
ctit-

whom he lhad followed fietr mile.I Theyi
driggei.d his b haO t hlif A m 'ic 'rldhriw

it in a branc t4 a in lh.-
The 14etheodit Epcr1ola4 l li9thops nmt,

is Cltt inicgia, Wedcsi ay, to almlint

dlgate to the e ead il niial conarcnice.ofMetlhodiagu, whi'hi ineklts iti Lnoidon

daTaes iethublatorion otft, Aosvtin Tir
Verloynth of te Caal. s•wll Vir'-

haini, of rhadord, tmi hosanmei y aslri-
emptloy, lid een..ohii La . Ivaitoow fet|r

them.
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